
BENGAL CHEMICALS & PHARMACEUTICALS LTD.

, 1A GOVT. OF rNDrA ENTERPRISE)

. PHONE: 03322371s2511526

PurchaseDept.:6,91-":thChunderAvenue'Kolkata700013
Website: www'bengalchem icals'co'in

SEALED TENDER is invited f.o,,_*;;m of the item as follows F o R to

C Wrikmt ffiiktala, Kolkata-700054 basis'

Gnder no: PL/R&P/1O. Date z l4-ll-2017 '
DUE tt*"and date of tender submission: 2.00 p.m on 20-11"20L7

Tender will be opened at 3.00 p'm on 20-lL-2017 '
at purchase Depi. at above address. Tenderer may attain.

Tender no, date and Due Dut. to be indicated ove. th. .los.d enr"loo'

IIEM.ti Ply CB go* for Dry Powder Injection

QUANIIITY: 5000 PCS.

SPECIFICATION:
5 PLY CB Box for Dry Powder Injection

Dimension:( 50mmx275mmx257mrr.l+/'3mm
Before submitting quotation tenderers are requested to verify our in house-standard of the above

box in all respect from our end. No complain wiu b-e_entertained after verification and tender

submissipn. Tenderer intend to sypply first time will have to submit sample for approval if selected'

(We may placg trial order on n.ey supllier)'

Deliverv Schedule: Immediate 30-00pcs, re1! li per call up'

FlvmnNTrnnnt: AGAINST 90 DAYS cREDrr'

@ by fox or e-mail will be REJECTED'

66rrt quoiation in iesled envelooe only ryill be ualid' -;
offer to,remain,uiia;;1ffi-10 d"ys (min.) from the date of tender opening for placing

order. Rate shourd remain varid till th; deiivery period as mentioned. we shalr not take any

responsibility for delay in submitting tender for any reason'

oirlr witrr .lurr., as 'iRate Ruling ut tt. time of delivery" is not acceptable'

NB: BCPL reserves the right to accept or reject any offer in part or in full without

assigning any reason. BCPL also reseies ttre right to split up the quantiff (in the ratio 60:40) and

place the order oo -o." than a supplier, if requirJs (a order may be placetl toL-2 bidder only if

itrey maictr with L-1' Price).
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# # ln tne event of faiture on the part of the supplier to supply the materiat as per the delivery schedule

or supply materiat Jtn" 
"gr""d 

rate ouring the'contract purioo, BCPL would- procure the material from

alternate pource 
"t 
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cost of tne-contract awarded supplier. ln such cases, the additional

costincu.rredwillberecoveredfromthecontractawardedsupplier(L1)'
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